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New Hampshi
re Land SurveyorsAssoci
ati
on CST Program
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sa

NHLSA CST Program W orkshop Pri
ci
ng SheetInstructi
ons
Thank you for applying to the NHLSA CST Program! We think you
will benefit greatly from the program. The fee structure israther
complicated,asthe National Program hasdifferent pricing for different
levelsof membership.
Let’sbegin.
Line 1:Are you a member of NHLSA? If you are,the workshop price
is$10. If not,workshop registration is$20.
Line 1A:Indicate if you wouldlike to j
oin NHLSA. Joining now
appliesthe 50% workshop discount.
Line 2:Select the appropriate grade of NHLSA M embership
Line 3:Indicate if your employer will provide 50% tuition assistance.
Line 4:Indicate whether you are a full time student. If so,you are
entitledto a reducedNational application andexamination fee.
Line 5:Are you a member of NSPS,or employedby a member? If so,
you are entitledto a reducedNational application andexamination fee.
Line 6:Enter $20for the workshop registration,or $10if you are a
member of NHLSA (or are currently applying for membership.)
Line 7:Enter $0,$30,or $50if you are a student,NSPS member,or a
non-NSPS member respectively. M ultiply thisby a 50% discount if
you are a member of the NHLSA (or are currently applying.)
Line 8:Enter $110,$130,or $150if you are a student,NSPS member,
or a non-NSPS member respectively. M ultiply thisby a 50% discount
if you are a member of the NHLSA (or are currently applying.)
Line 9:Sum the itemsfrom lines2,6,7& 8.
Lines10-13:Indicate how many of which optional sample exam you
wouldlike to order. These are highly recommended.
Lines14–22:Indicate how many of the optional text booksyou
wouldlike to order. If you are utilizing the NSPS discount,you may
enter a 10% discount on text books. National CST recommendsthese.
Line 23:Sum lines14–22
Line 24:M ultiply Line 23by 10%,andenter that here.
Line 25:Sum Lines9,23& 24. Thisisthe GrandTotal. Please make
checkspayable to “NHLSA.”

Li
ne 3 Items
NHLSA Membershi
p dues
Acti
ve Member
$ 175.00
Affi
l
i
ate Member
$ 65.00
Associ
ate Member
$ 80.00
OutofState
$ 87.50
StudentMember*
$ 50.00
*Studentsmaybe sponsored

Li
ne 6 Items(workshop)
W orkshop regi
strati
on fee
$ 20.00
Di
scountregi
strati
on fee
$ 10.00
Li
ne 7 Items(Appl
i
cati
on fee)
Student
$
NSPS Member
$ 30.00
Non Member
$ 50.00
Li
ne 8 Items(Exam fee)
Student
$ 110.00
NSPS Member
$ 130.00
Non Member
$ 150.00

Li
nes10-13 (CST Revi
ew Materi
al
s)
Sampl
e CST Exam LevelI
$
Sampl
e CST Exam LevelII
$
Sampl
e CST Exam LevelIII
$
Sampl
e CST Exam Level
sI,II
& III
$
-

